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A display of 20 photographs by John Smart of Gillett~, Nyo., is being presented by the 
University of Montana in the UM Gallery of Visual Arts, Turner Hall, through t·1arch 12. 
Photographs in the UM display include pictures of flower shops, farmers' markets, store 
\'lindows, homes and rural industries. The Gallery of Visual Arts is open to the public '"i th-
out charge from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays, 7-9 p.m. Nednesday and 2-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Smart, who works with a cross section of contemporary rural America and has photographed 
the tenant farmers of Alabama, studied at the School of Art Institute in 01icago, Ill. 
Currently he divides his time between working in oil fields and making photographs. 
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